B-TOX AMPOULE 5ml*5pcs
Highly concentrated elasticity ampoule that provides rich moisturizing & nourishment
for a firm and smooth face line
Contains 4 peptides that help improve damaged skin

Contains 4 kinds of peptides with high skin affinity, rich nutrients are effectively absorbed and helps strengthen
the skin barrier.

Wrinkle improvement whitening dual functional cosmetics

Contains niacinamide and adenosine, certified functional ingredients from the Ministry of Food and Drug Safety
to keep your skin bright and elastic.

PDRN helps skin vitality

PDRN ingredient extracted from salmon helps skin vitality and makes skin smooth and firm.

Sodium High Aluronate, a natural moisturizing factor

Contains Sodium High Aluronate to form a firm moisturizing film on the skin to keep the skin moist for a long
time.

Effectively cares for wrinkles around the eyes and mouth

It intensively cares for wrinkles around the eyes, mouth, and neck caused by the traces of time, effectively taking
care of skin trouble areas from fine lines to deep wrinkles.

TIP

After applying the ampoule, if you intensively manage the skin trouble area with a beauty device, you can manage
it more effectively by helping the absorption of active ingredients.

How to use

· Remove the ampoule's aluminum cap and remove the rubber stopper.
· Press the built-in ampoule applicator to the opening.
· Take off the contents and apply it to the entire face and neck, then pat gently for absorption.

Beauty ingredients

Niacinmide

PDRN

Sodium hyaluronate

Adenosine

Copper Tripeptide

CD Co., Ltd. has created a brand called Cool Collection, a differentiated
product that breaks away from the existing stereotypes by taking advantage
of the merits of being a design company.
Anything visible can be designed.
CD Co., Ltd. is a leading company that presents consumers 'Life style' as
a reality based on the creative spirit.
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